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WATCHMAN The Faceoh thteTHE CAROLINA

' 'Twas a balmy sumet evwirig anaaj4jr.Qd;wa5r y
Which well nigh filled Joe's Iqar-room.- life cpirnef of the square ;

t . ...
'

And as soners and witty--stone- s ca'inerdtfiifc&re o&tixiot?'" '' '" ' 'Jv
. .......... . A , - . .....

A vagahotid crept slowly m .a da poised ttp6mthe flow'i

Wm. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner

Published Every Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C.

Oubaortptlan Price:
midsfta, 1 year.. .75

Mimr. .75
Tit ftofreaatra Fanner, 1 year.. 1.00

AH far a year each, only $1.50

'Where did it come froru'"r Spriie.one 'iaidv'rlhe wi&d 4sa& Motf-Him:''- .

"What does it ,waat?'ate.:cji;ieh.. .soe whiskey . ruorgia$:; '

"There, Toby, seek him. if y,QJur stomach' equal to. the. work.
"1 wouldn't touch him with a jork ; h's as'fUthy as a Turk " -

This badinage the poor 'wretch took with stoical good grace;" . '"., '

In fact, he smiled as thoig4T he'd slfrck the proper "placfr;1' -- t

4
'"Come, boys, I know there's kindly hearts among so good a crowd-fj- "- -

''To be in such good company wmjd:m I is

"Give me a drinkthat's whatI wantI'm .Qtit of fuydSv-o- a kjn.ow.- - - .j'J
"When I had cash to treat, the gang this hand was ryer.slQwy . , , .

"What? You laugh 'as if you thought'this pocket neyer he'Id a sou! ' (.' '

"I once was fixed as well - my boys;'asirhy onbf ott 4
j

"There, thanks; that braced me oice'Godi8:-yoa- j
Next time I pass this good.slopti;I;njqiae autheaBsjSlUii

. 28 ?F ?

Estotl aa ieco4-ela- i matter Jan-
uary ltd, 1905, at the poatoffice at
SaKakmry, N. C uAar tHa act of Con-gr-

of Ifftxch Srd, 1S79.

Salisbury, N.O.. Spt. 19, 1917

"Give you a song? "No, I can t do that.-m- y isinngdapaas;tj--- : i
"My voice is cracked, my throa.t.'s worn out'i'myriuitirg,piggL f,! ?

ir

"Say. eive me another whiskey and! VeityoV wh'at'Pfl d'o ' ;

Maine knows her business
when it comes to the franchise
question. At her recent elec-

tion she turned down the equal
suffrrage proposal two to one.
North Carolina would -- likely
make it about ten to one.

We have not deviated from our fixed one-chassis-mo- del

policy.

But we have refined and developed the
Maxwell.

The new compensating under-slun- g rear
springs mean comfort for you and preservation
of your car.

This is the type of spring used in the newest
models of many of the highest priced cars..

The wheel base is six inches longerthe
frame has been strengthened the windshield
sloped, the body lines made more graceful,
and the body made roomier.

But the Maxwell price stands ctt a figure

which still makes it "the world's greatest
motor car value."

'That I was ever a decent mati'.natipae of ;yu will thiplir' - -

''But I was, some four or five years' badjU; SajV give uis ifother dinii.
"Fill her up, Joe; I want to put some4i.f.Q.into my ifam ii ,: - :

"Such little drinks to a bum like me are. miserably tamo v - . . . ,

"Five fingers there, that s the scheme and eorkifg whjskey,tpo. ..

"Well, here's luckj boys a'nd landldrfl'my best "regards to' ydu.
"You've treated me pretty kindly, and I'd-ilike-t- o telt ydu'KbSv j

" :" ;

came toise the dirty sot you see; befote'.you'1aow. ; ..--
: vj;v;. , - v- -

'As I told you, once I was.a.man with niuscle, framatidjiieai.ltiVf- - ; ' "i.

"And but for a blunder, ought to hav.emade cosiderajble..weath. --

"I was a painter not one'that dalttftied on 'bricks and wood,,
'

"But an artist and, for.itfy ageVas ated pretty good. " v " ; " '

"I worked hard at my canvas and wii bi'ddih'g fait Si rl'se; T --

"For gradually I saw the star of fawj'before m eyes-"- - - ". ' Vi

"I made a picture perhaps you'v.easeeJt.V 'Xjs $lCiie;Ch&e;("ame(!'
"It brought me fifteen hundred. pounds and added, to my.nauie.v
"And then I met a woman now comesthe funny part . ..... . , .

"With eyes that petrified my "'brain; and sank info my" heart,!''
'Why don't you laugh? 'Tis'fu'nnty that the vagabond you's6er :' " r

"Could ever love a woman and expect hr love fo-me- !
f

"But 'twas so; and for a month or two her smiles Were fjgely gived X-;

'And when her loving lips touched' mine it carried' me;to hav,el-- r

Oar attention was called to
something in the way of an
unsanitary performance seei)
almost daily that doesn't help
the sale of flour. It is the
habit of several laborers,
generally in dirty overalls,
wallowing on load of flour
being hauled through the
streets. Thi3 could easily be
prevented.

rt ). r
Our Salisbury llerchatns.

Mr Business Man, if you have
not yet acquired the habit you
should get it at once and adver-
tise your goods in the Watchman
if you want to reach a class of
Rowan connty's citizenship that
is really worth while. Don't
think for a minute that you
reach all the people through any
other advertising medium.
There are lots and lots of people
whom you can not reach through
any other paper but this one.
We happen to know whereof we

"Boys, did yoivever see a girl for whoni your soul yoia'd $lyeK "

With a form like the'1tffld''veus-fVo- ' beautiful to'hde;4 " '
;,

"With eyes that wouM beaLt'tn'e KdhM'-'faoor;'-and;- a :weattft ofifchesifftiVnair?' 1

"if sb, 'twas she, for .there;never was half,so-'farV- . ': ii: :

I was Working on a"pdrtrait,.orie Afjernopn ialay . : V. vvc. ?

"Said that she'd like to know the. naaa that had such (dreamy eyes),r-- a ;w.m-nin- g

way. , . ...; ... .' ,

"It didn't take long to know hini, ana before thelndnth had' ffbwn r". '
'

"My friend had st'ole;md'arUng;a't.is'le'ftalonef' ' ' "' ' :s ;

"And ere a year of misery had passed a66ve'inyvhead,,i "'"-"T-
he

jewel I had treasured spJid '.tarnished ao4;was dad!..:, 7

"That's why I took to dirnk, boys.- - Why, I never saw yGii jmil-e-! v .

"I thought you'd be amused and laughing all. the while, .

"Why! whafs the matter friend? Theite's a' teardrop tn ybui- - eyeJ
"Come, laugh like me. 'Tis only Dabe! and wOmethat should cry
'Say, boys, if you'll give ine joist-ahotfie- r whiske'y-I-i'b- e grid,- - ' -

"And I'll draw, right here, a piettire ofithe facesthjat drofe me-mafl-
:. n- -

"Giue me that tnece of challcwUh vai.cti ,you ma-ckth- base-ba- ll seora.-s- , - kVispeak. If you are prejudiced
against the paper on account of , the jyiadeieiiiQn the.shall see lovely r.?' ; y.t
its policy to such an extent that Another drink, and with chalk in hand, the vagabond began

To sketch a face that well might buy the soul of any mail,,
QThen, as he placed dM6t1ieri lock upon the shapelead,

w . f r-- 4 1 . t 3 iAH it...! t

you will not use its advertising
columns you are the greatest
loser. Our readers will probably
conclude that you are prejudiced

".'4 Written' by b'krcy

against them also and do not
wani ineir traae ana tney are 400 Typewrite 'matii;MXOS

All kinds and all grades, REM INGTONS : A Ertgestfve Liquid laxative; Cathartic
$12 up. Inatructionp with each machine. I pdI,iverTibkicIfenfainsaM Bar,

not likely to force it on you

Type and repair pwrts. for all mnkea pf
ine paper stands tor what it
conceives to be the right thing
and there is absolutely no apol

Bltje ,Fla, Root, hubar& Rootr' Black
Kobt, May Aple'Ropt; Sehna Leaves and
Pepsicb ri .Combine9'Btrenigth with "pal a --

tahje aromatic taste., Does not gripe. 50c' ' .3-- r.lift I

Tvpewritera. EMPIR&TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. V. 11-1-1- 6. lpy .

To The Farmers
ogy for its policy. If you do not
believe in rdvertising may the

our 1rig vr t nr,
' ' .' Roadster $745 f CoupJ flOSS g W,

Tb 'mfc. Berlin $1095; S4mn S1095 -

' AU prices f.:b. Dttrmt ...

.

ED. 6. WHITE MOTOR CO. J

.
1 .... 1.

pffrzii 1 g5 1 la'nra t his n a n-- b n a n u Udi a dyn

In Elovv is the Time to Renew and Subscribe
14 i A

.Lord have mercy on your unpro-- No. (Bffressive spirit- - you arc neglect
ing the one essential thing that Thir ! a prescription prepared ffpecfaRy

for MAUVRIA r CHILLS A FEVERwill boost your business. Get
LFive pr tbc doses will ttfa8:ariicae, andwise, advertise or the sheriff wil

do it by and by. Ex. -

We will give you. 40bs of S'u
preme flour arid 121bs of bran

J

for your bushel of good wheat.
i

JLudwIck Milling Co.y

'Phone 137 . Salisbury, N C.
ii 19 tf.

u ibkcd uen m a ionic ne. r eyer Will npi
return. It acts' on the fiver better tna'i
Calomel and does not 2rhJ orcick'et.J 25

7la Rowan County
Court

NOTICE
HiUOUSNKSSf ' "

ftorth Carolina
Rowan Omjty V

A H Wertz )
va

C R Beami )
olTTfcH?

m n - . ...u o tteanss wm take notice that an
action' entitled as above, has been inn nmfi TiK n Done : Pfbintly : and

rightly at thecumtneneed in Rowan county court to
recover the 8 am of four hundred dol

: Watch man Office,
"

.Give us atrial. Mlars ($400.00) as damages forbreach
of contract for failure to convey said 1' Ireal estate in accordance with the
written contract, and the said defend

0 .We are pay- -ant will farther take notico that ha is
required to appear at Rowan county Carolina WatchinanI ilien ing the Jull,court, the same to be held or October
9, 1917, ai the court house of said
county, in said State, at 9 :30 a m and SPOT GASH, Market Priee fo v? Good:

Sound Tomatoes and
H; ;f '

:, 'ssaandanswer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for tte relief demanded

our Canning Factqiir;rittdnin said CGBirlamt.
This, September 6, 1917.

J Feakx MoCubbiks , Tlie Rowan RecordFranklin Street, near the Kesler cottbn
.... ..... ... i. !v:: --i -- ' "Clerk Superior Court oStJohn L Bendleman, attorney. mill. Bring along your produce tid M

RUJ!2-rJY-TISr- J3

Will cum RhMirrmtietn NUn--
ra!is, Headaches, Cramps, Colic

will agree on prices. , f'J. "z

THE SUM-M- O PRODUCTS GO.,

SALISBURY, N C.

Before the Increase in Price which is
Bound to take place soon.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. ACT NOW.

cpraia3jpruises, uuta, Bums, Uld
oores,-- letter. King-Worm- ,-' iu.a A azsraa, en? iumseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

4Y0UE, GLASSES PROBA-
BLY WEED ADJUSTING. CLASS PINS AND"MEDALS

Wo will ba glad to doMhis
for you, at any time it is e Patriotic. F.lalie it a Point to taEie Vour

Hine Paper, Published by Home Folks, First.

We carry in'stock or make to order any .kin4 of .medal
or rings ofthe very 'la test styles in eolid gold and gnarn
tee our prices. We also do the finest watcl and jewpiry
repairing that can be done and every j orals' ftjlly guaran-
teed. 't,j

We carry the largest line of Watch eg, Diamonds, and
Jewelry in North Carolina . See us for reliable goods,
no MISREPRESENTATIONS. -

.
' -

V: H. LEONARD, Jewerfy & Diamond norchnnt.
WallaceJBldg , Salisbury, IN' C.

Qconvenient, to call. fto
bhargo for. this service

Jno..R.-Brown- , Opt. D.
Optometrist,

OHiriA enovE, rr. c

'P The IfMchman and Record. $1 per year.

LESr B?. Shoop's fti&fc Ointment

it


